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Abstract. The composition of the diet of 14 fish species that were common in beach seine 
catches over the seagrass beds of Gazi Bay (Kenya) was investigated. Three trop hic guilds could be 
distinguished based on dietary diversity and on the numerical and gravimetrical composition of the 
diet. Herklotsichthys quadrimacu/atus, Stolephorus indicus and Atherinomorus duodecimalis were 
planktivores. Their stomach fulness index was low and the diet was not diverse. The main food items 
were harpacticoid and calanoid copepods and brachyuran zoea and megalopae. Apogon the1-malis, 
Fowleria auri/a, Paramonacanthus barnatdi, Mulloides jlavolineatus, Lutjanus fulvijlamma, L. 
argentimacu/atus and Gen·es acinaces were benthivores, mainly feeding on small epi- and hyper-
benthic prey. Their diet was very diverse and it was dominated by Amphipoda (Gammaridea), 
Tanaidacea and Mysidacea. Their fui ness indices were low, but a little bit higher than those observed 
for the planktivores. A third group were the « piscivores»: Bot hus myriaster, Fistularia commersonii, 
Sphyraena barracuda and Plotosus lineatus. The dominant items in the food spectrum of these 
species · were postlarval fishes and large nektonic invertebrates (gammaridean amphipods, mysids, 
shrimp and crabs). The ir di et was not diverse and the fulness index was much higher than that of the 
other species examined. Ail other species caught were further classified according to the fo llowing 
feeding guilds: herbivores, planktivores, benthivores (epi- and hyperbenthivores) and piscivores. The 
ichthyofauna of Gazi Bay was clearly dominated by benthivores. 
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INTRODUCTION 
This study presents data on the trophic organisation of the fish fatma of a shallow 
East-African bay (Gazi Bay, Kenya). The fi sh fauna of Gazi Bay has received consider-
able attention in recent years (VAN D ER VELDE et al. , 1994, DE TROŒ et al., 1996, 
K IMANI et al. , 1996, WAKWABI & M EES, unpublished data). For th is study, fish were sam-
pied in 9 stations with a beach seine over seagrass beds and unvegetated areas. A total 
of 360 1 fi shes belonging to 75 species and 40 fami lies were caugbt (> 95% juveniles). 
Multivariate analysis of the catch data revealed tbat 3 communities could be distin-
guished (DE TROCH et al., 1996): a first community occw-red in the downstream part of 
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the river-fed western creek, were sandy bottoms with sparse seagrass vegetation occur. 
The fish community was characterised by low density and diversity and is not consid-
ered further. The two other communities were characterised by a high fish diversity. One 
community occurred in the upstream part of the western creek and was dominated by 
Gen-es acinaces Bleeker, 1854 and therinomorus duodecimalis (Valenciennes, 1835). 
The other community was found in the shallow areas of the bay proper and in the mouth 
area of the eastern creek. There, the dominant species were Apogon thermalis Cuvier, 
1829 and G. acinaces Bleeker, 1854. 
Individuals in the dominant size-classes of the most abundant and characteristic 
species ofthese latter communities were selected for analysis of stomach contents. For the 
remaining fish species caught, information about their trophic guild was taken from the lit-
erature and from FISHBASE ( 1995). 
The aim of this study was to investigate the di et of sorne common fishes whose di et is 
poorly documented to date and to get an idea of the trophic organisation offishes in a typ-
ical East-African bay. 
!GAZI BAYI 
INDIAN 
OCEAN 
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Fig. 1. - Map of Kenya with situation of Gazi Bay ( OPPEJAN e1 al. , 1992). 
Detail of Gazi Bay (Su M, 1995) with indication o f the sampli ng stations . 
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MATERlAL AND METHODS 
Study area 
Gazi Bay (Kenya) is located sorne 50 km north of the Tanzanian border and 60 km 
south of Mombasa Island (4°22'S , 39°30'E). The bay is between I .75 and 3.50 km wide 
and 3.25 km long and is bordered with mangroves. Two majo_r creeks characterize the sys-
tem (Fig. 1 ). The Kidogoweni river enters the bay through the so-calied western creek 
(surface a rea ± 18 ha). The eastern creek (2. 7 ha) has no freshwater input. ln both major 
creeks and in the bay proper dense seagrass beds occLu· (percentage of cover between 30 
and 100% in the creeks and 10 to 30% in the lagoon). The downstream part of the west-
ern creek is characterised by a sparse seagrass vegetation on a sandy bottom (SLIM , 1995). 
Sampling 
Samples were taken from two hours before to two hours after low-water springtide on 
the !7th (western creek) and 18th of August 1993 (eastern creek) with a beach seine net 
( 1.20 rn depth, 25 mm stretched mesh size). As the net was 80 rn long, a single semi-cir-
cular haul was considered to sweep an area of about 509 111 2. Ali fish were immed_iately 
anaesthetized in a benzocaine solution (ethylamino-4-benzoate in seawater) to prevent 
regurgitation of the stomach content, and subsequent! y preserved in a 10% formaldehyde-
seawater solution. 
The location of the sampling stations is shown in Fig. 1. ln each station, one sample 
was taken. Six stations were located in the western creek. The other three samples were 
taken in the intertidal and shaliow subtidal seagrass beds in the eastern part of the bay 
(mouth of the eastern creek). The seagrass vegetation in each ofthese sampling stations is 
discussed by D E TROCH et al. ( 1996). 
Diet analysis 
ln the laboratory ail fishes were identified to species leve! using the keys provided by 
SMITH & HEEM STRA (1986) and BIANCHI ( 1985). The number of il1dividuals per species 
was counted and the standard length (SL) was measured to the nearest millimetre . 
For ali common speci es (> 10 individuals) on which no dietary data was avail able, the 
length-frequency distribution was used to select the dominant length class. A list of species 
exarnined in this study, together with the length class and the sampling station is g iven in 
Table l. 
A total of 456 fishes were selected for di et analys is. The fishes were dissected and the 
entire stomach was rernoved. For Atherinomorus duodecimalis (Valenciennes, 1835), 
Mulloides flavolineatus (Lacepède, 1801 ), Fistularia commersonii Rüppell 1838, Gerres 
acinaces Bleeker, 1854, Lutjanusfidviflamma (Forsskal, 1775) and Lu(janus argenlimac-
~ilatus (Forsskal, 1775) the content of the stomach and the d igestive tracts was considered 
as the stornach content sensu loto. A li items present in tbe tomachs were identified to a 
high taxonom ie leve! (Table 11) and counted. T be average nu rn ber f prey (and prey bio-
mass) per ind ividua l is indi cated in the resu lts as an ind ication fo r the difference in prey 
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TABLE II 
List of the assigned biomass values, the length-ashfree d1y weight (AFDW) and other morphometric 
regressions used to calculate the biomass of the different prey items. All/engths (L), total/engths (TL) 
and carapax width (CW) are in mm; al/ d1y weights (DW), ashfree d1y weights (AFDW) and assigned 
values are in mg 
Nematoda 
Foraminifera 
Anne/ida 
Oligochaeta 
Polychaeta 
Mol/us ca 
Bivalvia 
Crustacea 
Copepoda 
Pis ces 
Cala no ida 
Harpacticoida 
Ostracoda 
Cladocera 
Peracarida 
Cumacea 
Mysidacea 
Mesopodopsis spec. 
Other Mysidacea 
Jsopoda (idem Tardigrada) 
Amphipoda 
Gammaridae 
Corophidae 
Other Amphipoda 
Tanaidacea 
Eucarida - Decapoda 
Caridea 
Crangon crangon 
Brachyura 
zoe a 
megalopa 
adult 
fi sh eggs 
assigned value: 0.003 
assigned value: 0.001 
ln AFDW = -6.030 + 1.813 ln L 
ln AFDW = -7.139 + 2.489 ln -L 
ln AFDW = -4.052 + 2.817 ln L 
assigned value (adult): 0.016 
assigned value (copepodite): 0.002 
assigned value (adult): 0.004 
assigned value: 0.014 
Daphnia species: 0.01 
ln AFDW = -6.078 + 2.525 ln TL 
ln AFDW = -6.107 + 2.867 ln SL 
ln APDW = -6.120 + 2.994 ln SL 
ln AFDW = -5.857 + 2.863 ln TL 
ln DW = -6.301 + 2.849 ln SL 
ln DW = -6.435 + 2.681 ln SL 
ln AFDW = -5.857 + 2.863 ln TL 
ln DW = -4.241 + 1.644 ln SL 
ln AFDW = -7.684 + 3.321 ln TL 
TL = -0.6 + 8.7 AP 
TL = -0.4 + 3.82 CL 
TL = -0.4 + 6.1 TE 
assigned va lue: 0.050 
assigned value: 0.189 
ln AFDW = -3 .967 + 3. 164 ln CW 
ln AFDW = -7.851 + 3.460 ln SL 
assigned value: 0.025 
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A standardized way to measure or evaluate the weight (DW, dry weight) of the 
ingested food, is to express the amou nt of food as a percentage of the total fish weight, 
according to the formula for the fulness index (FI) defined by HUREAU ( 1969) (BERG, 
1979): 
DW ofstomach content 
FI = x /00 
"' total body DW 
To estimate the dry weight of the stomach content, this content was dried during 5 days 
at 60°C and weighted to 0.1 mg using a Sauter-balance. 
The fulness index was not calculated for Plotosus lineatus (Thunberg, 1787) and 
Sphyraena barracuda (Walbaum, 1792) as the dry weight of these large species was not 
estimated. Empty stomachs were not included in the calculations. 
To assess niche breadth the Shannon-Wiener diversity index (HILL, 1973) was calcu-
lated as: 
n 
H' = LPi (log pi) 
i=l 
N· 
with Pi = N 1 = relative abundance of prey itemi 
t 
RESULTS 
Diet composition of dominant species 
The stomach contents of the examined species are discussed in terms of numeri ca l 
(%N) and gravimetrical (%0) percentages (Figs 2-3). 
Herklotsichthys quadrùnaculatus (Rüppell, 1837) (Biueline herring) 
An average of93 prey items was present in the ingested contents per individua l. This 
average corresponds to a biomass of 3.3 mg AFDW per individual. 
Numerically, harpacticoids were the dominant prey (69.7% of the tota l number of 
iogested prey). Other important prey items were brachyuran zoea larvae a'i1d Mollusca 
(mainly gastropods) , wbich accounted for 9.3%N and 8.4%N, respectively. Ostracods 
(4.2%) and calanoid copepods (3.4%) were less important in the total food spectrum. 
Other prey items were brachyuran mega lopa la.rvae ( 1.7%), isopods (1.4%N), tana ids 
(0 .9%N) and gammar idean amphipods (0 .3%N). Orav imetri call y, the diet was domi nated 
by me galopa larvae (54.2%0) and molluscs ( 17.3%0). The numerica lly dominant 
harpactico ids represented on ly 7. 8% of the total amou nt of ingested biomass. 
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He StL StB Pl At FiE FiW ApL ApB Fo LuF LuA Ge Mu Ba Bo Pa 
~Harpacticoida. Amphipoda~ Zoca ~ Ostmcoda~ Mollusca @ill Calanoida ŒJ Tanaidacea~ Jsopoda 
- Pisccs ŒîJ Mysidacca ~ Ncmatodaœ Brachyurn~ Caridca ~Stomatopoda. Othcrs 
Fig. 2. - Numerica l diet compos ition of the in vest igated fï sh spec ies 
(abbreviations see Tabel 1) 
He StL StB Pl At FiE FiW ApL ApB Fo LuF LuA Ge Mu Ba Bo Pa 
~Mollu scn ~ Amphipodn~ Zocn ~ Ostracodn~ Harpacticoi da~ Cnln.noida ŒJ Tnnaidnccn W lsopodn 
fB) Pi secs ~ Mysidnccn ~ Mcgnlopa ~ Brnchyurn~ Polychnctn IIJ Stomntopodn~ Caprell idne~ Caridcn 
. Oihcrs 
Fi g. 3. - Grav imetTica l di et compo ition of the in vestigated fï sh species 
(abbrev iat ions see Tabel 1) 
Stolephorus indicus (van Hasselt 1823) (lndian ancbovy) 
S i nee the length-frequency di stribution of tbi speci s was c learly bi moda l, indiv idu-
ais oftwo length c lasses we re consiclered: 40-45 mm: StS ( tolephorus indicus smal l) and 
70-75 mm : StL (Stolephorus indicu · large) . 
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An average number of 11 .2 prey items was found in the individuals of the 40-45 mm 
length class. This corresponds to an average biomass of0.6 mgAFDW.lndividuais ofthe 
second length class contained an average of 38.4 prey and 0.46 mg AFDW per individual. 
In both length classes h?rpacticoids were numerically dominant (39.8%N for StS, 
61.7%N for StL). Other important prey were zoea larvae (17.7%N for StS, 5.2%N for 
StL), calanoids (16.8%N for StS, 10.7%N for StL) and molluscs (mainly gastropods) 
(10.6%N for StS, 17.7%N for StL). The diet resembles that of Herklotsichthys quadri-
maculatus in terms of prey species, but not in the relative importance of each item e.g. 
calanoids were more important in the foodspectrum of S. indicus. 
In terms of biomass, the lndian anchovy mainly utilised molluscs (gastropods) 
(38.4%0 for StS, 71.0%0 for StL). The main difference between both length classes was 
the contribution of mysids to the di et: these were absent from the stomachs of the larger 
(70-75 mm) individuals, while they formed an important prey (35%0) for the smaller ( 40-
45 mm) individuals. 
Plotosus lineatus (Thunberg 1787) (Striped eel-catfish) 
An average of 37 prey items was found in the stomachs analysed. This corresponds to 
an average biomass uptake of Ill mg AFDW per fish. Numerically, the diet was domi-
nated by amphipods (90.7%N) and Brachyura (8.4%N). The remaining prey (0 .9%N) 
were Polychaeta and Caridea. The gravimetrical composition was also dominated by 
amphipods (85 .6%0) and Brachyura ( 14.1 %0). The other prey items counted for only 
0.4% ofthe biomass. 
Atherinomorus duodecimalis (Valenciennes 1835) (Tropical silverside) 
An average of 170 prey items per individual was fmmd, corresponding to an average 
biomass of 3.9 mg AFDW per fis h. The food spectrum was dominated by harpacticoids 
(57.5%N) and zoea larvae (35.4%N). Calanoids (2.7%), isopods ( 1.4%), molluscs (1.3 %) 
and prey species that were only occasionally found (foramio ifers , ostracods, megalopa lar-
vae, amphipods, brachyurans, tanaids, oligochaetes and shrimp) together accounted for 
7.1 %N of the di et. 
Zoea larvae (77.6%0) dominated in grav imetrica l terms. The tropical silvers ide con-
tained an average of3 mg AFDW ofzoea larvae pér individual. The numeri ca lly dominant 
harpacticoids represented 10.1% of the total grav imetrical compos ition . The other prey 
items were qui te negl igib le in the total ingested biomass. 
Fistularia commersonii (Rüppell 1838) (Smooth tlutemouth) 
The diets of individuals of the smooth flutemouth from the eastern creek (FiE) and the 
western creek (F iW) were compared. 
In the analysis of the spec imens from the eastern creek (F iE), an average of 4 prey 
items was fou nd ( 14.8 mg AFDW) . The dominant prey item was Pise s (97.6%N). aridea 
and Amphipoda both acco unted for 1.3%N . The importance of fish is al o sbown in the 
" 
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gravimetrical composition, where they constituted 83.7% of the ingested biomass. Caridea 
were more important gravimetrically (16.3%G) than numerically. 
An average of 28 prey items per fish was found ( 18.1 mg AFDW) in the individuals 
from the western creek (FiW). Here mysids (86%N), 23.9 mysids per fish, dominated the 
diet. Pisces represented 14%N. The gravimetrical composition was similar to that of the 
individuals from the western creek. The major part was formed by fish (76.8%G). This 
corresponds to an average of 4.2 mg AFDW per individual. The remaining 23.2%G was 
mysids. 
Apogon thermalis (Cuvier 1829) (Masked cardinal) 
The individuals of the masked cardinal were taken from the eastern (30-33 mm stan-
dard length: ApE) and the western (35-38 mm standard length :· ApW) creek. 
In the individuals of the eastern creek, an average of 10.5 prey per individual was 
found (average biomass: 0.7 mg AFDW per fish). The masked cardinal fed primarily on 
harpacticoids (57.6%N). The other half of the diet consisted of gammaridean amphipods 
(13.9%N), tanaids (9.5%N), calanoids (5.7%N) and ostracods (5.1%). The 'other ' prey 
(8.2%) were mysids, caridean shrimp, brachyuran crabs, isopods, Caprellidea, tardigrads 
and molluscs. The gravimetrical composition was dominated by Amphipoda ( 48.1 %G) 
and Caridea (21.9%G). 
The individuals of the western creek contained an average of 9 prey items per indi-
vidual (0.9 mg AFDW per fish) . Compared to the individuals of the eastern creek, the 
same prey items were consumed but amphipods (39.3%N) were the most important prey. 
Halfofthe diet was numerically composed ofharpacticoids (25.2%) and mysids (24.4%). 
Gravimetrically, the diet was also dominated by amphipods (45 .7%G) but mysids 
(29.9%G) replaced the Caridae from the di et of individuals from the eastern creek. Pi sees 
accounted for 16.6% of the ingested biomass, but were numerica lly low. 
Fowleria aurita (Valenciennes 1831) (Crosseyed cardinal) 
An average of 3.7 prey per fish were counted (0.6 mg AFDW per fis h). Amphipods 
were numerically dominant (54.5%N). Mysids accounted for 20% of the total nmnber of 
ingested prey. Tanaids and harpactico ids both represented 7.3%N, wh ile the numerica l 
percentage of the zoea larvae was 5.5%. The diet was supplemented with calanoids, 
Caridea and Po lychaeta. 
The gravimetrical composition emphasizes the importance of amph ipods (69 . 7%G) in 
the diet. Mys idacea are the second most important source of energy (20.9%G) and tanaids 
represented 4. 7%G. 
Lutjanus jitlviflamma (Forsskill 1775) (Dory snapper) 
Very few prey items (average of 3 per individual ) were found per fish , correspond ing 
to an average biomass uptake of Il. 9 mg AFDW. 
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The diet of L. fitl v[flamma (Dory snapper) was numerically dominated by isopods 
(mainly Sphaeromatidae) : 44.1 %N . Other important prey were ostracods (8.8%N), 
brachyurans (8.8%N), stomatopods (8 .8%N) and caridean shrimp (5.9%N). The ' other ' 
prey were mainly polychaetes (2.9%N) and unidentifi ed crustacean ma te ri al ( 1. 1 %N). 
The gravimetri cal composition was princ ipally brachyurans (62. 3%0 ), shrimp 
·(27 .3% 0 ) and stomatopods (6 .4%0 ). 
Lutjanus argentimaculatus (Forsskal 1775) (River snappe•·) 
An average of22 prey items per fish was found , corresponding to a biomass of 1.2 mg 
AF DW. 
L. mgentimaculatus mainly fed on harpacti co ids (59.3%N). A small er percentage was 
covered by amphipods ( 18.1 %N), tana ids ( 12.0%N) and ostracods (3.0%N). 
Orav imetri ca ll y, the important fo od sources were shrimp (29.8%0) , amphipods 
( 16.8%0 ), brachyurans ( 12. 7%0 ), caprellids ( 1 0.0%0), tana ids (9.3%0), stomatopods 
(6 .8%0) and harpacti co ids (4 .2%0). 
Gen·es acinaces (Bieeker 1854) (Smallscale pu rsemouth) 
The di et of the small sca le pursemouth, with an average of 3 1 prey items per individua l 
(2.9 mg AF DW), was composed of amphipods (38.0%N), harpactico ids (37 .1 %N), tana ids 
(7.4%N) and ostracods (4.5%N). The 'other ' prey were isopods, po lychaetes and shrim ps. 
O rav imetri ca ll y, the di et is more di verse w ith prey-items li ke amphipods (23 .6%0), 
brachyu rans (20.8%0), po lyc haetes ( 19.2%0), shrim ps ( 13.6%0), ta na ids (7.0%0) , 
mys ids ( 4 . 7%0), isopods (3 .8%0), mega lopae larvae (2. 1 %0) and harpact ico ids 
(1.6%0). 
The stomach content of G. acinaces was characteri sed by hi gh amounts of detr itus 
(ma inly fi ne macrophytal materi al) and sediment partic les . An average of 85% of the 
stomac h content we ight was attr ibuted to sediment and detri tus. 
Mulloides jla•'olineatus (L acepède 1801) (Yellowstripe goa tfis h) 
An average of 20 prey items per fis h was fo un d (0.96 mg AFDW). N umerica ll y the 
d iet of the yell owstri pe goatfish was do minatetl by harpactico id (37.9%N), amphipods 
(28 .3%N) aod nematodes (20%N). Other prey were ta naid (7.6%N), o tracods {2.0%N), 
brac h yu rans ( 1 .5%N), Ca ri dea ( I.O%N), isopods ( 1.0%N) and po lychaetes (0.5%N). 
ln grav imetr ica l terms amp hi pocls dom inatecl as they accounted for almost half 
( 43 %0) of the ingested biomass . The numerica ll y low Cari dea, con tituted 3 1.8% of the 
gravimetri ca l composition. Nematodes were gravimetr ica ll y ins ignificant ( 1.2%0) . 
Sphyraena barracuda (Walbaum 1792) (Great barracuda) 
An average of only 1 prey item per fi sh wa fou nd. Still , the average bi oma s uptalœ 
was 1327 .3 mg AFDW per incl iv idua l. 8oth num eri call y and grav imetricall y (79.3% N 
.. 
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and 97% G), the dominant prey items were Pisces. The diet was supplemented with 
caridean shrimp (20%N, 3%G). 
Bothus myriaster (Temminck & Shlegel1846) (Dise flounder) 
An average of 8 prey items wâ s found per fish (68.5 mg AFDW). Ampbipods (60%N) 
dominated the diet. Calanoids and brachyurans were of secondary importance (both 
Il %N). Other prey items were Cari dea, Pisces, Harpacticoida and Cumacea. Gravi-
metrically, the diet was dominanted by Caridea (96%G). 
Paramonacanthus barnardi (Fraser-Brunner 1941) (Wedgetail filefish) 
An average number of 45 prey items and 2.1 mg AFDW was found. Numerically, amphipods 
dominated the di et ( 46.1 %N). Thjs percentage corresponds to an average of 20 amphipods per 
fish . The second important prey were gastropod molluscs (aiJnost one tifth). Ostracods and 
harpacticoids were Jess important (both 13%N). Other prey were tauajds, isopods, caprellids, 
foraminjfers, tardigrads, calanoids, shrimp, brachyuran zoe{! larvae and nematodes. 
Amphipods (51.5%G) were also dominant in the gravimetrical composition. Molluscs 
represented one fourth of the gravimetrical compos ition . 
Others 
For the remaining species caught the trophic guild to which they belong is given in 
Table III. This classification is based on information available in the literature and in 
FISHBASE ( 1995). 
TABLE III 
Species list with number of individuals in the communities of the western (N,," west) 
and eastern (N,,, west) creeks and both communities poo led (N ,.) 
together with the trophic gui/cl 
sp ecies N t ota/ N i nd N i nd trophic source 
west east guild 
Gerres acinaces 1095 917 178 benthivore SM ITH & HEEMSTRA 
( 1986), present study 
Atherinomorus duodecimalis 622 622 planktivore present study 
Apogon thermalis 228 21 207 benthi vore present sliudy 
Herklotsichthys quadrimacu!atus 227 225 2 planktivore. MILTON et al. (1994), 
present study 
Stolephorus indicus 128 128 planktivore WH ITEHEA D (1985), 
present study 
Fowleria au rila 100 85 15 bentbivore SANO et al. (1984), 
present study 
Plotosus lineatus 88 88 piscivore VA N W AEYENBERG 
( 1994), present stl1dy 
t 
• 
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species N t ota/ Ni nd Nind trophic source 
west east guild 
Lu/janus argentimaculatus 87 33 54 benthivore K ULBICKJ et al. 
( 1993), present study 
Leptoscarus vaigiensis 60 ~2 58 herbivore SOUSA & DIAS (198 1) 
Lethrinus /en/jan 60 15 45 benthi vore CARPENTER & A LLEN 
( 1989) 
Seants ghobban 55 6 49 herbivore SANO et al. ( 1984), 
ANDERSON & H AFIZ 
( 1987) 
Lu/janus jitlviflamma 53 21 32 benth ivore SANO et al. ( 1984), 
present study 
Scarus spec. 53 42 Il herbivore SMITH & H EEMSTRA 
( 1986) 
Siganus su lor 46 23 23 herbi vore W OODLAND ( 1990), 
ROBINS el al. ( 199 1) 
Fistularia commersonii 46 13 33 pi sc ivore present study 
Leiognathus fasc ia tus 4 1 4 1 benthi vore 8 LABER ( 1980), 
F ISCHER et al. ( 1990) 
Paramonacanthus barnardi 35 7 28 benthivore present study 
Petroscirtes mitratus 28 15 13 herbi vore SANO et al. ( 1984) 
Petroscirtes breviceps 28 1 27 herbivore 8ANO et a/. ( 1984) 
Parupeneus barberinus 22 17 5 benthi vore SANO et al. ( 1984) 
Sphyraena barracuda 20 18 2 pi scivore R ANDALL ( 1967), 
present study 
Stethoj ulis strigiven/er 19 18 benthi vore SANO et al. ( 1984) 
Amblygobius albimaculatus 17 3 14 herbivore SANO et al. ( 1984) 
Parascorpaena mossambica 14 9 5 unknown 
Mu/laides jlavolinealus 13 2 Il benthi vore present study 
Syngnathoides biaculeatus Il Il plank tivore SM ITH & H EEMSTRA 
( 1986) 
Cheilio inermis 10 10 piscivore SANO et al. ( 1984) 
Bothus myriaster 10 10 piscivore present study 
Cheilodipterus quinquelineatus 8 8 benthi vore SANO et al. ( 1984), 
PAXTON et a/. ( 1989) 
A blennes hians 8 8 piscivore FISCHER et a/. ( 1990) 
Sebas tapistes strongia 7 7 unknown 
Pterois miles 5 4 unknown 
Oplopomus oplopomus 6 6 benthi vore SANO et al. ( 1984) 
Synodus variegatus 6 5 benth ivore PAULIN et al. ( 1989) 
Gazza minuta 4 4 piscivore BLABER ( 1980) 
Solenostomus cyanopterus 4 4 planktivore M YERS (199 1) 
Pelates quadrilineatus 4 4 benthi vore SM ITH & H EEMSTRA 
( 1986) 
Platax teira 3 2 unknown 
Tylosurus crocodilus crocodilus pi civore RANDALL ( 1967), 
BLABER ( 1980) 
Canthigaster bennet ti 3 2 herbivore M YERS (199 1) 
... 
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species 
A/uterus scriptus 
Alectis indicus 
Cheilinus chlorourus 
Gerres rappi 
Upeneus tragula 
Ostracion cubicus 
Gerres jilamenlosus 
Lethrinus harak 
Asterropletyx semipunclalus 
Liza macro/epis 
Dendrochirus brachyplerus 
Arothron meleagris 
Trachyrhamphus bicoarclalus 
Leiognalhus elongatus 
Lac loria fornasini 
Caranx sexfasciatus 
Epinephelus spec. 
Dacty loptena orientalis 
Nasa breviroslris 
Parupeneus macronema 
Platax orbicularis 
Aulostomus chinensis 
Aeoliscus punctulatus 
P!atycepha!us indicu.s· 
Chaetodon xanthocephalus 
Diagramma pictum 
Tylerius spinosissimus 
Oligolepis acutipennis 
Arothron immaculatus 
Neopomacentrus cyanomos 
Nt ota/ Ni nd 
west 
3"' 
3 3 
2 2 
2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
Ni nd 
east 
3 
2 
2 
trophic 
guild 
benthivore 
benthivore 
benthivore 
benthivore 
herbivore 
benthivore 
benthivore 
herbivore 
herbivore 
unknown 
herbivore 
benthivore 
benthivore 
unknown 
piscivore 
un known 
unknown 
herbivore 
benthivore 
unknown 
piscivore 
planktivore 
piscivore 
herbivore 
benthjvore 
unknown 
benthi vore 
herbivore 
herbivore 
147 
source 
RANDALL (1967), 
MYERS (1991) 
piscivore FISCHER 
& BIANCHI ( 1984), 
FISCHER et a/. ( 1990) 
SANOelal. ( 1984) 
WOODLAND (1984) 
SANO el al. (1984) 
MYERS (1991), 
CORN IC ( 1987) 
BLASER (1980) 
CARPENTER & ALLEN 
( 1989) 
SANO et al. ( 1984) 
SKELTON ( 1993), 
THOMSON& LUTHER 
( 1984) 
RANDALL ( 1985), 
GUZMAN & L OPEZ 
(1991) 
SM ITH & H EEMSTRA 
( 1986) 
JAMES (1984) 
H ONEBRING ( 1990), 
SALIN ! et al. (1994) 
RANDALL ( 1985) 
FISCHER et al. ( 1990) 
RANDALL ( 1985) 
SM ITH & H EEMSTRA 
( 1986) 
FISCHER et (fl /. ( 1990) 
CORN IC ( 1987) 
JONES et al. ( 1992) 
SANO et al. ( 1984) 
RAI\jDALL ( 1985) 
PARR ! H (1989) 
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Fulness index (FI) 
The mean fulness indices together with the standard errors are shawn in Fig. 4. 
FI 
4 
'piscivores' 
... 
3 
2 
t 
'benthivores' 
+ 
'planktivores' 
...... -+ 
-0 
t~-
FI-se 
-t-
+ + T 
-+-
-+-
FiE At StL StS Ge ApE ApW LuF 
FiW LuA He Bo Mu Fo Pa 
Fig. 4. - Fulness index (FI) togetber with the standard error (se) 
For most species the fu lness index was lower than 0.5: Atherinomorus duodecimalis 
(FI=0.109±0.008), Stolephorus indicus (70-75mm) (Fl = 0.060 ± 0.01 1), Herklotsichthys 
quadrimaculatus (FI = 0.11 5 ± 0.009), S. indicus ( 40-45 mm) (FI= O. 172 ± 0.056), Mu/laides 
jlavolineatus (FI=0.102±0.01 6), Apogon thermalis (30-33mm) (FI= 0.1 89±0.03 1), A. 
thermalis (35-38mm) (FI= 0.473 ± 0.066). 
Five species had a fulness index between 0.5 and l : Lutjanus argentimaculatus 
(FI = 0.7l ± 0.06), Bothus myriaster (FI = 0.864 ± 0.502), Gen-es acinaces (Fl = 0.63 ± 0.06), 
Fowleria au rita (FI = 0.561 ± 0.497) aJ'ld L. fulviflamma (FI = 0.67 ± 0.13). 
The fui ness index of the other species had a va lue between 1 and 3 : Fistularia com-
mersonii in the eastern creek (Fl = l .692± 0.218) and in the western creek 
(FI= 2.889± 0.802) and Paramonacanthus barnar·di (FI= 1.066± 0.129). 
• 
.. 
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Diversity of the diet 
The diet was most diverse for é utjanus fitlviflamma (1-1'=0.89), Paramonancanthus 
barnm-di (1-1'=0.81 ), Apogon thermalis (35-38 mm) (1-1'=0.79), Fowleria au rita (1-1'=0.77), 
Apogon thermalis (33-36 mm) (1-1'=0.74), Mulloidesflavolineatus (H'=0.72) and Gen·es 
ac ina ces (H'=O. 71) (Fig. 5). This group corresponds to the species th at mainly fed on ben-
thic (hyper- and epibenthic) prey. A second group was characterised by a lower dietary 
diversity ranging from 0.4 to 0.55 : Atherinomorus duodecùnalis (H'=0.44), Lu !janus fit!-
viflamma (1-1'=0.45), Stolephorus indicus (70-75mm) (1-1 '=0.51) and Herklotsichthys 
quadrimaculatus (1-1'=0.53). This group mainly fed on harpacticoids (except Lutjanusfid-
viflamma) and were considered to be 'planktivores' in this study. The diet of two species 
had an intermediate diversity: Stolephorus indicus (40-45mm) (1-1'=0.64) and Bothus myr-
iaster (1-1'=0.66). The 'piscivores' Plotosus lineatus (H'=O.I5), Fistularia commersonii 
(eastern creek) (H'=0.06), F commersonii (western creek) (1-1 '=0.18) and Sphyraena bar-
racuda (1-1 '=0.22) had the least diverse di et. 
H' 
1 ~----------------~~~--~ 
'benthivores' 
0.8 
0.6 
0.4 
0.2 
•• • 
••• 
• 
----------.•---------
'planktivores' 
• 
• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
'piscivores' 
oLL__L_.L...Il-.l.-l.._l___L_.L...I---1.--L~...__...__.---'--' 
FiE FiW At StL StS Ge ApEApWLuF 
Pl Ba LuA He Bo Mu Fo Pa 
Fig. 5. - Diversity of the d iet (Shannon-Wiener index H') 
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DISCUSSION 
Based on the numerical and gravimetrical composition of the diet, the fulness index and 
the diversity of the diet four guilds (SIMBERLOFF & DAYAN, 1991) could be distinguished. 
Herklotsichthys quadrimaculatus, Stolephorus indicus and Atherinomorus duodecimalis 
were planktivores which mainly fed on harpacticoid and calanoid copepods and brachyu-
ran zoeae and megalopae. They were characterised by a low fulness index and an average 
diversity of the diet of 0.53 . These species mainly fed on planktonic prey. Harpacticoid 
copepods may also have been taken from the leaves of seagrasses, where they are very 
abundant (DE TROCH, unpublished data). The gui Id of the planktivores th us needs a broad 
interpretation. Species feeding on epiphytie organisms were also included in this guild. 
PARRJSH (1989) separated the planktivores based on whether they feed on pelagie holo-
plankton or« demersal » meroplankton. VAN DER VELDE et al. ( 1994) used the guild plank-
tivore/benthivore for species feeding on merozooplankton and benthic organisms. 
The diet of Apogon thermalis, Fowleria aurita, Paramon"àcanthus bm-nardi, Mu !laides 
jlavolineatus, Lutjanus argentimaculatus, L.fulvijlamma and Gerres acinaces was mainly 
composed of amphipods, tanaids and mysids. On average, their diet was very di verse 
(H '=0. 74) and the fui ness index was intermediate. They were considered to be long to the 
guild of the« benthivores ». 
The data suggest that this guild can actually be divided in 3 subgu ilds, based on the 
sub-compartment of the benthos they preferentially utili se. Species feeding predominantly 
on mysids and amphipods ( e.g. Apogon thermalis , Fowleria au rita) can be considered to 
be « hyperbenthivores » i.e. they feed in the water layers close to the substratum (the 
uppermost benthic compartment or hyperbenthal) where these taxa are known to occLu· 
abundantly (MEES & JONES, 1997 ; MEES, unpublished data) . Species like Paramona-
canthus barnardi, Mulloidesflavo!ineatus, Lutjanus mgentimaculatus and L. fitlvijlamma 
mainly consume tanaids, amphipods, isopods, molluscs, ostracodes, polychaetes ... and can 
be considered to be« epibenthivores ».They feed on taxa that li ve in close assoc iation with 
the substratum or th at are attached to the seagrasses. Gen-es acinaces is an « endobenthi-
vore », as shown by the high amounts of sed iment in their stomach. They take their prey 
by filtering the sediment through the gill s. 
The food composition of Plotosus lineatus, Fistularia commersonii, Sphyraena 
baracuda and Bothus myriaster was dominated by fi sh and nektoDic macrocrustaceans 
(caridean shrimp, large amphipods, crabs and mysicls) . Their cli et had a very low di versity 
(average H '=O.I 5) and the fu i ness index was higher than that of the other species exa-
mined. PARRISI-I (1989) also usecl the gu i lei of piscivo res, wh il e MO RTON (1990) macle a dis-
tinction between intermediate carnivores (feeding on macrobenthos and small fi sbe ) and 
topcarni vores (exc lusive ly feeding on fi shes) . 
The trophic gui lei of« herbivores» (not encoun tered dur ing the stomach analysis per-
fo rmecl for th is study) is broad and can also be divided into severa l subguilds. Species 
feed ing on algae and seagrasses, as we il as detritivores a.ncl cora ll ivo re were placed in thi s 
guild. On ly juveniles of the coralli vorous species were caught in tbe seagrass beds, where 
tbey are supposed to feed on non-coralli vo rous mater ial. Some sc ien ti sts bave approached 
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this problem by lumping herbivores and coral feeders together ( PARRISH, 1989). «Non-car-
nivore» would be a better term instead of« herbivore». 
In the community of the western creek, half of the individuals (49%) were benthivores 
(Fig. 6A). This is correlated with the high densities of Gerres acinaces and Lu(janus 
argentimaculatus. Also planktivores were important in this community ( 40%). In terms of 
number of species (Fig. 68), the community was also dominated by benthivores (37%). 
The high density of planktivores was attributable to a low number of species (7% of the 
total number of species in the community). This can be explained by the monospecific 
schooling behaviour ofspecies like Herklotsichthys quadrimaculatus, Stolephorus indicus 
and Atherinomorus duodecimalis. 
A 
B 
36.76% 
40.55% 
48.45% 
western creek 
4.22% 
0.99% 
5.79% 
2.55% 
68.49% 
eastern creek 
•herbivores [ill planktivores Obenthivores llllllpiscivores Dunknown 
7.35% 6.58% 
43.42% 
14.71% 13.16% 
western creek eastern creek 
• herbivores lill planktivores O benthivores l!llilpiscivores O unknown 
1.34% 
5.35% 
Fig. 6. - Troph ic composition o f the ichthyofauna occurring in the eastern and the 
western ereek : (A) based on the densities, (B) based on the number of the pecies. 
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The fish community of the eastern cr~ek was also dominated by benthivores (69% of the 
total density, Fig. 6A), corresponding to 43% of the total nu rn ber of species (Fig. 6B). ln this 
community, the densities and nu rn ber of herbivorous species were remarkably higher (22% 
. of the total density, 24% of the nu rn ber of species) th an in the community occurring in the 
western creek (less than 5% ofthe total density but 26% of the number ofspecies). 
It should be stated that the data obtained in this study were based on a single sampling 
campaign where mainly juvenile fishes were caught. The results and conclusions chara~­
terizing different guilds are th us based on dietary information for juvenile fishes. The sa me 
is true for the releva nee of using niche breadth and fulness index. Additional data from a 
temporal study are currently being analyzed by E.O. Wakwabi. 
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